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CAMDEN PRIM WILSON IS WINNING
'

HAS QIE OPENING FIGHT FOR HEALTH

Early Veio Light, but Factional
Fight en Rum Issue Prem-

ises Excitement

GOVERNOR'S NAME USED

Camden pel'n opened thl morning te
Cttle meiv thnn one fiirtieunl fljsht.

but particularly flint ever thtee Demo-

cratic nemlnntlnnR for the Ledslntttre.
First voting vn light, tlue te the

large number of indutrlnl estnblMi-lnrrit-

which enen enrly. In the

mernlnc mnn.v vmmen nrt1,nv,,l nt tnt
polls but the heaviest voting l expected

lltte thin nfternoen.
The features of the primnry nre the

enmpmens or .inmci . .u.ii."--- . '

Wlnten, Jr.. both of Cnimlcn. and Mrs.

Bertha Shlppen Irvine of Hndden-fleli- l.

All nre deviated en tha ticket

ns "Edwards Pemr.1T.1tn " The desig- -

nntien is mid te he misleading, how-

ever, since these people de net bnre

Governer KtlwnnK nlle-jc- 'wet"
Tlevm, but nre tpotiBered by men who

favor the "dry" side.

Contests In Gloucester

A heavy vote is looked for in Glou-

cester today because of eeute-t- v The
polls remain open until 1) o'clerk.
There is a factional fight en the

ticket for City Council. Four
of eight candidates ar.i te be nom-

inated. The elirht are Harry F. Wal-

lace, Willinm J. Hylnnd. Hubert May-hug-

Georce l'atten, backed by the
orgnnizatien ; Frank Wilsen.

'Samuel Carter, Walter Fex und James
,B. MeClure. Stakes Friekett and Wil- -

llara .T. McCermiek will be nominated '

for Freeholder without OPPObitien nr'1
'Geerge S. Pallas and Jeseph Sherwood
Ifer Justices of the Feaee. ltebcrt A.
Lincoln, Harry Itcevus. Mrs. Annie
Meffctt ?nd Mrs. Ida W. Illake. Jr..

'will be e.ected te the Republi an County
Executive Committee.

The Pemecints will nominate Jeseph
'Cennelh. Clayten Supers. Jehn Gor-tne- n

and Emersen Jacksen for Cry
"Council. In the First Ward James
WnnhlpH will he nominated for Free
holder. In the Second Mrs. Helen
Eastlack opposes Frank Keliy. The
"Edwards Democrats" are being
backed for the Assembly by the Pem-ecrat- ic

organization in Gloucester.
Fight at National Farh

A three-cerneri-- sl fight for t1 e Re- -

publican nomination for Maj .ir Is being
waged in national rarK Deiwcen .inyer
Edgar A. Waters, Councilman Edwa; i

It. Allen nnd Jnmes Stephenson. The
centcU is between the Mayer and Allen.
If the Majer is defeated for the Re-

publican nomination he will go before
the voters at the November election as
the Pemecratlc nominee, because he has
no opposition for the nomination en
that ticket. Ilarry !rich and Alfred
May will be nominate ter t euncll iy
tbe Tlenuhlleans and Pennington Mllli- -

jan and Fred Miller by the Remecrats.
William E. Beers Is opposed for tax
collector by Walker Norten. Jacob

'Hcntr, borough recorder. Is after the
nomination for as borough
assessor. He is opposed by Stanley

nlse running en the Pemecratlc
Martin is a candidate for

('Martin, in the Republican Executive
and la opposed by Elmer E.

Phelps.
The Republican nomination for Free-

holder In West Peptfnrd Township Is
fibeing fought for by Casper Budd and
tils cousin, Charlei! II. Budd.

Heights has a fight for the
IHaddcn nomination for Freeholder

Geerge R. Felouze, a former
member of Council, and feimer Mayer
Frederick t rles.

Thorp nre thrpe oentefs In Centre '

(Township, which takes in Brenklaw-n- ,

Mt. Ephralra, Lawnnlde nnd Bellmawr.
I Jeseph ritzgerald is opposing Harry B. '

olehon ter the Kemiblican nemlna- -

Itlen for Freeholder; Jeseph E. Haines,
is being opposed for as as

'sesser by Harvey Jacoby, of Mt. '

xaim, while William B. Grever, of
Highland Park, and Jehn McCallien, of
liclimawr, are alter a -- cat in tne iewn-shl- p

Committee. W. F. Ogden has no
'opposition for tax collector, nei has

Ralph Farkinsen or Jeseph Ilniued
IMrs. membership In the County Com-
mittee.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Prsdericfc Hareld, 1023 Oxford at and Lucy

Kc.cnert. i'iij . urn st.
Herbtrt II. Sibtsn .'.010 Htnk-- s st and

Matilda Jn'Kenm'i '72.1 Ianrwrt Bt.
Manfrede Pollwchle. 15"J Murrln St and

Angsllna Oarull. 213 McKean t
Welv L. Hull Und t 'n . J ana Mai

lifinrne. G1ZU ChrlstlfLn st
Gterte A. Ls Fevr.. I'hlla Vavv Tard. and

Ruth Ve f.etey 391) a. Fianklln at
al:.'Vnra.V.him la&W " ' and K1,la -

Harry Hilten .t and c j Park
ft andli

C .'I Catarnct. Pa.r at- - .v f'
J DciUils. K nt

r.H V. , I . al'.tl,. ,l.n
Jehn J 'Sullivan. 1019 W. QiraM ue . and

Kathnn Krelrar. Ay,nK.1,u!e!? wV.-
i-Charles II. Car. 1222

II, iiiscnen; -, jeauD at
(jrrd C r.ucm lis s Mid at. und Adallna

P t'hlcr H21 S Vim at.
Edward I Leira. 820 N 21at at., and Jen-n'- e

L,, rrlft, 0:8 N 2nth t
J. Olewer Win Havfrfnrd et., and

(Andrew M Willi 1703 Kltxwatur at.
Matteo. 1132 Wrhitcr at. and Re- -

arl de Lucca. 72S H Ulh at
Mnck C ilrevtn. 12?l Melvllla at., and itena

An Uraen Havcrterd lJa
Jamro I Flanlitnn Jr 1H0 N. 20th at,

and Edna SI Ott. 2C11 N 24tl rt
Ilarry Hanira.t. COS Meyamunatnir iw.. and

Sarah Arenaen 2010 B fth at
Charlrs t, MacQulre. N' J and

when

Clara iuni xaaa . van i :'. at
Rebert A Muiinvr, 2127 ""hw bt.. and Mnri

at and
uatnerine v atawart. '.iii i uumernanti

Uriah JI1; Lr "?."".' " allJ
nilzalisth Kcnnnn. 224.', Mlrflin at

Jehn Sl'irre 151H C'art it , mid r.ucy
loue Tnimpen si.

Walker L. Jfksen Head ns:. Pa., and May
U. Cerlsh. Savannah

Leu I a W. Nlchelaa. 2327 N. Itlnareld at., and
Myrtle Hurtle 2303 V st

Heward J. Oulnnn 1SJ2 V Cumberland at ,

and .Mariraret K Hinckley 252J X
Jamta Ml S at . and Kdlh- -

arlna .McClre S21 N. AO'h st
William J I'nneU 1.10 Porter t M.ir

naret I M l.i'UKhlln 41S Hnydrr ae
Albrt II NMie.m IHI N let-- i t and

Dorethy lliua.l; M42H I'lth at
Jamta Dugan Jlmtir at., and Anna.

PunlKan 4HU4 Wairne,'Pr
Sanlal Ulan? 252D N St., und I.lllUn

Muble. 2520 N 15th at
Arthur lridip .SjnuijJu N y. and

ijeriruas u ivmh. i.,i h j.uirnin urn'j
Jehn Oh ten 02.1 III hTiend m . and Ileale

SchUtr 330 N American at
Merrll 1' M.ii.ientl. J'Sj Nlchelaa at . and

Aiartiim nnipi, ij" " ego ,i
Vlnctnxe "uiK.iKline Wn.Uoed. n. and

Maria Ilumucnull, 8 Hih at.
i'iiui j wii ,, .ii i.-- .7 ,u . jji'iena Dolln. lllnten W Va
Jamea Verill, -- JIJ Tamerl at and Atinaweuer. sin.' .aa at

A Travaai'li 1402 H filh at and8arah (I Cui.ul'in 2310 I'uplur at
Qulr'ne ds stitli ji:i n aetn St., and

uiavanni ai.'i . at
Itebart K t"Uatertv J40H N a.sd , amiIda M 3 1.13 Jlewinun at
Oirar Keranaxy .'".'4 .x L'U at and Fnnnlerinibtm. 2416 tf 7iii at
Andrew IVl'ltr J' New Yerk city

xiyurur i e" - Mtn at
Venule li f ab al und SarahXlack.r. fc's s.uili at
Martin (1 Whir.,- - t'amD Ivx, n j andKllena M Mutten Jlll S at
Joaeph r US Vaaaar st , and

. Margaret C Jlradley HA Vnaaur at
Krl II. ItuiHTt ileaten, Max., and Mary' A. Utiapaen, lloaten Maaa.
fitanhan A. tjluckar. 11. at,.

and Alma a Mullr.
Anna U.TMle. S3U N. vt.

Retain3 Lively Interest in Af-

fairs of World, but Dodges
Notoriety

READS PAPERS REGULARLY

Uy the Associated Itcsh
AVnsblnRten, Sept. 'Si. Woodrew

WlNen a hick man two venrs ng'
yestenlny. Since then lie has passed
under the shadow of death nnd out of
thp White Heuse.

Thousands of Americans of whatever
political fnlth recalled the nnnlvcrwirj
of t' e beginning of thp former Trid-
ent's illness and wondered what he wa
doing.

Mr. Wilsen a lively lyterent
111 the world's nffairs nnd lives li) thp
eight-hou- r laj . which he once told
Congress was "adjudged by the thought
and experience "' recent years a thitijr
upon which sneietv is justllied in In-

sisting, ns In the Interest of health, eff-

iciency and contentment."
Seven In the morning is his

rising time He takes some calesthenie
r.ercise presciibed b his ns
beneficial in restoring the use of nerves
nrd muscles whlcli were impaired dur-
ing his breakdown The morning
papers never ar.-- nogleWrd whnteer eN
may uVnnind iittentinn. Half a dozen of
them delivered early and Mr. Wil-
eon reads them

Then comes the morning's work Mr
Wilsen Invanab'.j gees ever the morn-
ing's ii'Kil with her husband.

Tlie former Freedom and lus inenn-rnhl- e

companion nlwnjn have their
luncheon served in th" dining room
Then comes a n.ip of hour and then,
unless the weather is most inclement, n

meter dtlve.
Pinner is an informal affair. Some-

times there are guests, nhays old
friends or associates. Ne meal is ever
served until grace is said. After dinner
lie gees lu for rending or amusement
Once n v eck Mr. Wilsen has a motion
picture b!.ev of his own. Occasionally
he gets a vaudeville show, his party
taking seats in last row and enter-
ing and leaving with ceiy effort te
nveid ostentation.

Evenings nt home are spent the
tnnilly rirele. The former
Mrs. WlKen read a book together or
perhaps Mrs. Wilsen reads aloud. He
takes bed early, net te sleep, but te
relax, te rend and write. Prepped up
by pillows and with a little writing
beard nc; e.ss his knees, he reads and
makes notes, some of them voluminous
and shorthand. Nobody knows what
they are about. They are net notes for
u book which many expect.

Sixty five Years 0!d In Pecembcr
He will be hixty-fiv- e years old next

Dei ember and has passed through an
ordeal which few men survive. The
measure of his progress toward health
must tx measured with these facts in
mind. His normal weight in health
while he was President was ISO pounds.
He shows little departure from that
figure new. His ejesight is as geed,
although he has discarded his favorite
nose glnsaes for spectacles. His hair
has turned snow white, but it has net
thinned. Ills appetite is toe robust te
please his physicians. Last March,
when he left the White Ileuep with
President-elec- t Harding, an attendant
bad te place his feet euch succeeding
step from the portico, rne etuer day
he sent his attendant away and climbed
nlene. net without some effort, into ills
automobile, just te see If he could de
it. and pleased te find that he
could.

Moter nerves and muscles of his left
side have given mere response te treat-
ment than wns hoped for. He jtlll
walks with a cane most of the time,
but frequently hangs the creek ever
Ms arm und "gees It alone without my
third leg." as he puts it.

Mr. Wilsen is far from n weak man
today. He was far from a well man.
w nen lie ruiurrii iuc "imr uuuc.
His condition today shows mere 1m- -

nrovemont thnn his family and
dared hope for

MIMFRS TAKING VOTE
.

ON KANSAS STRIKE CASES'

International or-

dered

GOLDEN WEDDING SHORE'

Philadelphia

dinner affairs

mmuripuiu,

Known

evening
children eouple,

Arthur Tutzel.

PHILIPPINE

Constabulary

MaiUb.

baud

several
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R-- 6 IN ','
Wim 1

tilled Pedre harbor
before. ember she

off Conn., nnd net floated for
picture New Belew

shown her tubes. believed
her caused farcins Itself through the

air IccUs

FAIR

Mies Star
Day"

second
the

enger
attractions. This Pay"

majori-
ty

urceuut spccinl efforts
put forth Je inalse feminine exhibits

attractive usual. do-

mestic science,
dairy

was
Ruth Law,

While
watched

upright her looping

.LEDGERr PHITJADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

THE DIFFICULTIES; HER TORPEDO TUBES

inTrfiTnWrf mzmM

AVIATRIX THRILLS CROWDS
STATE TRENTON

witht'ieu-'Mind- s

departments
patronized.

Leuis James, nnether aviator, Regimental brigade
ecuted death-defyin- g occupy much today. Vnrl-in- g

airplane meeting have designated
was avellns rate these which,
miles hour. peetcd. many

program horse the battlefields,
today While veterans

crowds the grandstand. number organizations

fnrl"u'd net another opportunity
Hewat Faction Qip turne1 nwfty

Rellcall Finally D.ivid Herrjman.
Indianapolis Sept. 27. P.I boreugn clerk
By overwhelming further went Wedburv and placed mat-debat- e

the Knnsas strike cases that ter before Judge Davis, the County
have before the Court. sent word the beard
I'nitcd Mine Workers America erganise last eer, pendinc

days was shut off nfter ruling later today,
opened today. Supporters Martin judge, nnd

Alexander Ilewnt, Jehn Welden clerks William
district, relWcall bers

cxnected most the
would be nwersary for die roll-cal- l. TWINS DOUBLE REWARD

convention rules

rvi. Mae preposition aaminis- - Delaware County. Sun-- ,
Verdlg- Jcis tratien President Jehn Lewis ofteneon ittendincGu'ck. Catarncf. Pa. c'are- - lnterniirlennl Executive Beard ?J courthouse. Sle- -Schunn, ,V, hi l"K Nwristewn

William wiiminBt'n which ordered vnmaUe ring she had
Mawnri'i Klehardsen 1M1 vrnen. the Kftnsai were II. '.,ITlierrmb

ninrln
L'R2l Warnock ,,,,

JlOWftt mnr.j, mill the strikes worn,
cli..

11:31

224

eceit,

juth.
47th

and

f.l.'IS

Ui'ln

Nlehelai

Ix.di

and

'va''i

leth

11)10

Clafiruja

fell

o'elriek

thoroughly.

the

seemed

friends

supervisor

."10 delegates rut support demand
for roll-ca- '. etp. This number was

1- 1- nu.i.l ..11n.-..n- mnHn' i",7""'" from Icirln,Jeseph I.yuad. del'gate
that a be taken the

wir culbnl when the operntors fniled
observe terms of t.ielr centruer.

the unions. President Lewis rt.,,i the
Executive. Beard have

the sirkrrs return work.

AT

Couple Will Entertain
Fifty Guests Tonight

Sprrivi nupeich Evening I'uy.ic i.iiaT
Atlantic City, Sept. One 'he

most elnberate the r

i, ruizci, x vuiiifuii u,
f.miilv celebration of their
ar,i.:.-i- i wedding. An immense cake

the
Mrs

2'Hti

IODIC

O.
Bay

A.

Mr. and Mrs I'utzcl wpII
and Philadelptiia, where both
burn. They were married filtj

jears age tedav ami lire still ex-

cellent health During the summer they
reside liL'l Seuth Connecticut nv- -

line Atlantic ity, and winter
KiOlI Plnuiund street, Phlludelphla.

Among thu gih'sth this will be
Jive the Albert

utzel, Jlr.v
nmim. Mrs. II. Lewe.iiHteln and frs
William B. Ressknm, of Philadel
phia, and grandchildren.

IN FIGHT

Band of Mores
Clash at Parang
JMpt. (By

fight between tlie Phil-inpin- e

urn 'ind a of
Mores rarnng. itnu

One lieutenant censtabu- -
Inry enlisted men nnd

More were wounded,

1

, ! t s
!

i 1 imp

Tbe I States submarine which Mill; in San last
night, has been In difficulties In Xe of 1010 went
aground New Lemlvn, was several days.
The upprr shiivs her lying en the bar off

the mechanism of four torpedo It
that latest disaster 'vas by water

of of these tubes

AT IN

Ruth Law Is Performer
for "Ladles'

Trenten, Seit. "7. The dm
of Interstate Fair opened

the grounds and "de"
the "Ladles'
nnd the fair tex is vastly in the

among the visitors.
Ou tins were

the
mre than The

child feiny
work, md
were veil

Tha greut thril'er of the day
the aiintvix, who did pen1-(u- s

stunts In the clouds. breath-
less multitudes Miss Law steed

in airplane, the
Toerv and reunions will

a etunt by leap- - of the time
from nn automobile nn places been

which nt tlie of Ier reunions, is ty

;,n will bring together com- -
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Tomorrow Mayer Moere, Thila- -
dolphin, and lai'c 'leJcgntien

will attend. The has
been officially designated "Philadelphia
Day." Thureday will "Peliticians-Pav.-

when lioverr.or Edwards. State
Irfficials nnd members the Legislature

expected prestnt.

ROW DELAYS VOTE

Fifty Electors Turned Awny
National Park Squabble

Failure members the Election
Beard egrec who should
judge cntuved delay two hours
opening the polls for the primaries

National Perk, J., tedn;-- . Fifty

were turned away.
Sterling Martin claimed the judge-

ship because wns tlie eldest mem-

ber pMnt scrvlre. Isaac Hughes
was just stubborn his contention
because was the eldest years.

Thus they wrangled from clock
until while voters, many whom

Owner Diamond Doubles Gift
rmaer vrncn wnnureu

Verrlstnwn Seut When Mr
Rams arh-'e- he," lieme IlVgli- -'

tH,,.hnn ,hnt"i:,Iwnr,l
?".";-- '

janitor, nau teunu rinvr.,.,,.,, hours later the courthouse
Mr Utmsjy pre;c:itins Bnhm witn

hutnlvme rewnrd.
"This will "crtnlnly reme handy
the wife and little 'uns," said Bahm,

joyfully.
Ah! ,veu have children?" said Mr.

nrtn..an
..n,;;t1 ,P," rerl,sl Bahm. "I'm

ireU(j father trreo-yettr-e-

twins."
",ine "nod turn deserves another."

NA IUNAL IbbUt rULLb

Ceiigrts'l'inal District, eemiirlsing North
Shere eltle. und towns, today n'line

sneefBser Wlllfred W. Lufkin, Re.
pubJlrin, resigned The district nor-

mally strengh Reimhli"un. Demnenitle
leaders bnst-- their campaign the
ground thnt the election afforded

fur pietest nriltist the
conduct National Administration

dnt. Tie RepuhlleiiiiH urgi in-

eorsement Presldmt Harding and the
Republican Congress.

Interest campaign wns In-

creased by the speaking pnrtielpntif.il
Vice President Coelldge defense
the Fedcxjil Administration nnd
1'iilted States Sennter David Walsh,
who criticized

Tlie candidates Colonel Piatt
Andrew, Republican, nnd Judge Charles
Pettingell, Demoerat.

Repert Turks Eskl-Sheh- r

Constantinople, Sept. 27. Uncen- -

recently estnblibhed their general head- -

quarters, arter nevins reputed the
'Greek roep.

take pluce beach-fron- t hotel iRj(j jir, Ranisry doubled
this evening Mr. ami Ilenr;. ward- -

Etefwti.

Clearrleld

inng tiftj candles will central
figure the doeerntlons the bumjuet Asks Indersement Ad-reb'- e,

which will have fifty covers laid. ministration State ElectionThe Rucsts include well-know- n Phila- -

delphians mid members the Atlantic Bosten. Sept (By
Cltv cottage colony. Upe election held the Sixth

here

P.)
ihtai hment

sillted the d'lith Filipine lieu- - firmi'd r'peits fiein Asia Miner unto
tenant the constabulary forces and that the Turkish Nationalists have e

inemberHef thn More band enpied Eski-Sheh- r, where the (ireilc

forces,
eno
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G. A. R. TO WRITE "LAST
WILL AND TESTAMENT"

j Members of Organization Plan for
Final Disposition of Property

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 27. (By
A. P.) Members of the Grand Army
of the Republic, realizing that the or-
ganization is growing old. nre planning
that during the fifty-fift- h annual en-
campment new being held here arrange-
ments shall be made for final disposition
of the property of the order.

Frank M. Sterrett, of Trey, O., i

said te have ready for presentation nt
one of the business sessions, n resolu-
tion which would provide for what he
terras the "last will nnd testament of
the G. A. It." Prevision would be
made for disposition of all the prop-
erty of the Grand Army when the last
members are gene.

be in wwsien. The Sens of Veterans
will open their fortieth annual encamp
nient. The Weman's Relief Cerps will
held its first business session. The
I'nien Prisoners of War organization
will meet nnd the Sens of Veterans'
Auxiliary will be in ses-sie-

The veterans spent much time today
Betting in trim for the annual pnrade
which U te be held tomorrow. Little
groups from different pests held im-
promptu parades today inarching be-
hind the file and drum corps which
man) j ears age played them en their
way te war.

N. J. REPUBLICANS TO MEET

Stokes Calls Conference for Next
Thursday Afternoon

Trenten. Sept. 'St. Republican
State Chairman E. C. Stokes has called
u conference of the party leaders for
next ThurHny afternoon nt 4 o'clock in
tt.p Republican State Committee head-
quarters at the Republican Club here,
when the party's platform will be

preparatory te ihe State
which is te be held here en

Tuesday. October !, The conference is
for th purpose of giving the conven-
tion's platform builders suggestions nnd
heights from men and women highest

In the party'M councils in the Stnte.
Among these Invited nre I'nitcd States

Sennters Jeseph S. Frcllnghuyscn nnd
AVulrer E. Edge, Hamilton F. Kean,
of I'nien County, National Commlttee-ran- :

former United States Senater
David Baird, the Seuth Jersey Republi-
can lender, nnd many etherb.

WOMAN OPENS REVIVAL

Rev. Bessie B. Larkln, of Callings-wee- d,

Starts Evangelistic Werk
Colllngsweod, N. J., Sept. 27. The

Rev. Bessie B. Larkln, of this town.
recently elected president of the Lecal
Preachers' Association of the New
Jersey Conference ( started yesterday te
fendt.ct a six weeks' evangelistic cam-
paign In the Methodist Episcopal
Church, of WcllHbrldge, N. Y. Mrs.
Larkln has resided here several years,
and it was only Inst March that she
appl.ed and was made a local preacher
by the New Jersey Conference. She
had been connected with the Church of
the Nnzarene ns an ordained minister
nin years.
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SAFETY MEN DISCUSS
ACCIDENT PREVENTION

R. R. Official Declares Aut03 Cress-
ing at Grade Important Problem

Bosten, Sept. 27. (By A. P.) A
brief round-tabl- e discussion en hew te
avert nccldenta opened the second day
of the annual Congress of the National
Safety Council today. Feuitceti sec-

tional inect'inrs followed.
i C. W. GnTleway, vice president of
j the Baltimore nnd Ohie Railroad, ad-

dressing the rallresd section, declared
automobile accidents at grade crossings
constituted eno of the most important
problems confronting the railroads of
me country.

Adoption of the slogan "Safety Al-
ways" rather than "Safety First" wns
urged by F. It. Coates. of Teledo, O., In
nn nd('iess before the electric railway
section.

Safety engineering lu textile plants
was discussed by E. F. King, of Bos-
eon.

The rofipensll illty which rests upon
foremen and managers was discussed by
Hey J. Murbnch, of Mlddletewn, O.,
before the paper and pulp section. F.
H. Hoxies. of this city, asserted that
deficiency in atmospheric humidity was
responsible for 7" per cent of rubber
factory fires.

THREE HURT IN AUTO SMASH

Twe Machines Collide en Hunting
Park Avenue

Twe persons, a man and n woman,
ttore injured when two automobiles col-
lided laRt night nt Hunting Pnrk ave-
nue and Clarissa street. The Injured
were token te St. LukeY. Hospital,
nnd after bein; jiven treitmcnt were
discharged. They were Mrs. Laura
Churchill, fifty-seve- n jears old, 2,ri37
North Sixteenth street, who was In one
cur, nnd Samuel Scott, forty-tw- o venrs
old, J 010 Menter Ftreet.

Scott was injured when one of the
mnchines, driven by Miss Vera Wes-cet- t.

Mctlary avenue near Eighteenth
street, ran up en the sidewalk nfter the
collision. Paul Breose, Huntingdon
street near Twenty-fift- h, the driver of
i lie euicr mncn ne. was nrm mrH ur.ir,.
Magistrate Price nnd held under $:100
uuu ier n iurtiicr Hearing.

SLAIN IN A QUARREL

victim's wife and Man Bearder
Held aa Witnesses

'I awiw a C? ..Ml nv rviiKMi, ncii. i. following a
Quarrel nt his home earlv this mnm.
lrT ,I."f""z Snnkewitz, thirty-fou- r years
em, ii wns i me rear or j,i Fair street,
was shot end fatally wounded, dying
an hour later. HIk wife. Catherine,
thirty-nin- e years old. and Teny Jnmes.a boarder, were arrested nnd for thepresent are being held as material

The wife nnd Jnmes told the police
that Snnkewitz had been drinking nnd
het himself. The bullet entered the

left breast. Ne trnce of the revolver
can b found. The police, who nre
working en the theory that Sirs. San-kewl- ta

killed her husband, wild today
that the woman wbh seen en the Dela-
ware River bridge seen htter the sheet-
ing, nnd had an opportunity te threw
the weapon into the river.

BRITISH DISCUSS IDLE

Parliament Members Get Together
en Unemployment Problem

Londen, Sept. 27. Vlrtunllv all the
Londen constituencies were represented
at the meeting of members of Parlia-
ment yesterday te discuss the unemploy-
ment problem. Themas 17. MacNnmura
the Laber Minister, nnd Sir II. Kings-le- y

were present en behalf of the Gov-
ernment departments.

The Evening News snys it learns that
the Government has been informed that
n credit of 100,000.000 will be re-
quired te bring about the revival of
trade wIiHi is being bought te relieve
unemployment. The newspaper adds
that the problem of rnlsing this credit
will be discussed by Premier Lloyd
Geerge with manufacturers, bankers and
labor representatives when the Premier
returns te Londen.

AT
bTRAWIIRIDUi; &' CLOTHIER'S

Glass Desk Tops

Plate Glass Desk Tops elimi-

nate the use of the

blotter, which at best is a
catcher. Glass keeps the
clean, bright, sanitary and

a smooth, firm writing
RrjisL''" reference data can

placed tinder slass.
Swnd for Illustrated Boehltt

MORES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

?
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THIRD BAIL EFFORT

FREED POLICEMAN,
i

Judge Stern Says Lawyer Did

Net Tell Him Other Courts
Had Refu3ed te Act

BOND 0. K.'D BY ROTAN AIDE

Judge Herace Stern, who released
Patrolman Philip Pourren, under ar-
rest ns the slayer of seveptccn-yenr-el- d

Francis McCabe, 2020 Winter street,
did se net knowing that Judges Auden-rle- d

nnd Pavls had refused te set ball
for the defendant.

The Judge net only made this asser-
tion today when naked about the cir-
cumstances which led up te thu freeing
of the patrolman en ball last night, but
declared that if he had known of theec
previous refusals he would net have
touched the case.

Tlie Plstrict Attorney's office today
professed ignorance of the fact that
Pourren had been freed at I) o'clock
Inst night en $5000 bail, fixed by Judge
Stern. The Plstrict Attorney's office,
under the usual rules of the courts,
should be notified when nn attorney ap-
plies for bull in a homicide case.

Judge Notified Retau's Aide
.Ttldpp Stern rloelnrrrl fiirMie,, Mmf !,

had called up Assistant Pistrlct Atter
ney npciscr octere granting t'ourren
Ills liberty, und the Pistrlct Attorney's
representative had said he thought it
would be proper te bet the patrolman
free.

Judge Stcn snld Mr. Spetscr told him
lie thought that $2,"00 ball would be
sufficient, but Hint lie. the Judge, dou-
bled It and made It $,".000.

"I intend te get held of nenry Jehn
Nelsen, counsel for Pourren, nnd find
out why he didn't tell me that an at-
tempt hnd been innde te have his client
released earlier in the day and that it
had been refused," Judge Stern said.

Corener Knl;ht Surprised
Corener Knight, who yesterday con-

demned the action of the patrolman in
using his revolver, professed surprise
when he learned thnt Pourren had been
freed.

"Possibly I will net be ready te held
the Inquest for n week," said the
Corener.

Pourren was net nt the Twentieth
and Buttonwood streets stntien, where
he is stationed, this morning, and the
sergennt said no one in the station
house knew he hnd been rclcnsed en
ball.

McCnhe, the patrolman's victim, will
be buried tomorrow morning in Hely
Cress Cemetery, after n high mass of
recpiiem in the Cathedral, where he was
a parishioner, at 10 o'clock.

The boy was with several ethers In
the neighborhood of lilts home, "killing
time" before stnrting down town for
the 2:Ifi o'clock mass nt St. Jehn's
Church, Sunday morning. They had
played ball Saturday afternoon nnd
wanted te get a long sleep before play-
ing again Sunday nftcrnoen. Near
Twenty-firs- t nnd Cnllewhlll streets
tiiny encountered Pourren, who chased
thein and fired. McCabe received three
bullets in the head and neck, and frac-
tured his skull when he fell. He died
Sunday afternoon.

Pourren in his own defense, said he
tripped and fell and his pistol went off
by accident.

New Yerk Democrats Name Scudder
New Yerk, Sept. 27. Townsend

Scudder, of Nnssau County, a former
Justice of the Stnte Supreinc Court, yes-terd-

wen unanimously nomlnnted for
Associate Judge of the Court of Appeals
by the Pemecratlc Stnte convention.
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Be7ield the very pumps
Of aefttmt V"tt celtakin
and jjanslled Uw Ruisia
calf with hnnd-turnfl- ii sole
and full French heel. Se
dainty that one ennttet
imagine them for leas than
It. 60 but iitea Nowadays
paid only
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NEWS HITS KLAN

Officials Indignantly Disclaim Mem

bershlp In K. K. K.... CJ...& Of .Tn,
: ?Kcia:,wdeem

u "-- "irgnuiK, rviuuiaiwuii
publicity given Newport News by stnte-men- ts

circulated In the fcccret efllclal

rorrcspendcncc of the Imperial Klea-Cl- e

of the Ku Klux Klan, mnde public

n few days age when a newspaper pub-

lished portions of this
continued here yesterday.

Mayer Hlden, Police Justice Lecke,
Chief of Police Campbell, City Manager
Thern and Godfrey L. Smith, W. T.
Hepkins, O. O. Smith and L. U Ne-lan- d,

of the Common Council, all denied
they were or ever had been members of
the "Invisible" organization.

"I de net sec the necessity r siich
nn organization," ald Mayer Hlden.
"I think the principle of the thine i

all wrong nnd bclleve it is obliged te
de harm in the long run for the simple

renBen that responsibility for the nets
nf masked men cannot be placed.

The Ku Klux claims thus were given
the He by the city officials of Newport
News, as they were yesterday repu-

diated by W. S. Cepcland, editor," lie

Dally Press and the Times-Heral- d, en
behalf of himself and members of his
editorial and news staffs.

100 KLAN SUSPECTS LISTED

Texas Judae May Name Public Off-

icials In Charging Jury
cBAument, Tex., Sept. 27. Dls-tr-

Judge McDowell iinneuticcd yes-

terday that when ills especially picked
(Jrand Jury convenes, October .1, he
will rend the names of mere than 100

local men who, he has reason te believe.
nre members of the Ku Mux K'nii
nnd some of whom he bellevei te have
participated in tarring, feutheilng and
whipping Dr. J. B. Pal, e(
earlv in the yenr, nnd R. r. bcett, of
Pewcyvlllc, a few weeks nge.

Judge McDowell says he will place
.. , .J.Iahm (uFnrn inn IllrV,".-- . .- --sensational uvjutuvu

and demand n full Investigation.
Twe weeks age Judge McDowell

named three commissioners te pick tne
present Grand Jury. One was u Cath-

olic, one a Protestant and one a Jew.
Of the sixteen en the Grand Jury panel,
nine are said te be Catholics and three

Dr Paul, who said he recognized n

number of the men who tortured him.
Is expected te no before the Grand
Jury.

BARS K. K. K. FROM JURIES

Judge Won't Let Klansmen Decide

Suit of Negro Widow
Chicago, Sept. 27. (By A. P.)

Judge David, of the Superior Court,
yesterday barred members of tbe Ku
Klux Klan from juries serving In his
court. A Negro woman was suing the
city for damages as a result of the
death of her husband in the 1019 race
riots.

"De any of you men belong te the
Ku Klut Klan?" the Judge asked the
Jurers. "I want It known thnt no
member of that organization is qualified
te erve ns a juror in this court."

The jurors all shook their heads nega-
tively.

MEDALISTS ORGANIZING

Plan Establishment of Section In-

cluding Lineal Descendants
Bosten, Sept. 27. (By A. P.)

Heroes of land and sea, members of the
Army nnd Nnvy Legien of Valer of the
1'iilted States, comprising these who
have been awarded the Congressional
Medal of Honer or the Distinguished
Service Cress, opened a two-da- y con-
vention here today.

A nlnn te continue the life of the or.
ganizatlen by creation of a section of
membership te which lineal descendants
of the members would be eligible, will
dc censiticrcu uy tlie convention.

Engagement Diamonds

in the esperialrj designed mountings of this house.
Many ere further enriched 0ith small diamonds,

emeralds or sapphires.

J. E. Caldwell & Ce.
Chestnut & Juniper Streets

At Franklin Field
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corcrrtpendence,
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GOOD

appears, te cheer her favorite
team te victory, most fetch-ingl- y

attired in a peasant-inspire- d

costume, with its
little black velvet bodice top-
ping a skirt of white crepe,
gayly embroidered in peasarit
colorings.
And de notice the bracelet
sleeves and the flare of
her Increyable chapeau. Of
course, since black and white
are cemme il faut, she wears
the most shimmery white silk
hose and the daintiest of
pumps, ever se cleverly
strapped.

Whern nees she get thm? At
iiune.ii ins, te no cure

where the smartest
styles hre always less
m price.

SHOES

i Chtltnnt Stl. Witt Plila.
GtmtntewD kit. North Fbila.
Gcrmanhwn Avt, Gtraanteua

y wy i
Is. J

921 Market Street
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G. 0. P. WOMEN
';

MERGER IS SEEN

Philadelphia Club Meets This
Afternoon te DI3CU33 New

Office Location

LEADERS TO GET TOGETHER

A merger of two important women'spolitical organizations mny result from
H. T. Sletcsbury's order te ceasp mn.the Emergency Aid headquarters forpolitical purposes.

The bnl'dlng nt 221 Seuth Eighteenth
Btrcet, which was lent as licndquer-ter.- s

for the Emergency Aid, nlse lmiued
the Republican Women of Plillnriclphi,,
County nnd the Republican Weman's
Club of Pennsylvania.

This circumstance largely developed
beceuse women active in the Emergency
Aid became political lenders.

Mrs. Dobsen Altemus is chntnnnn of
the county organization nnd Mrs
Geerge Herace Lerlmcr Is head of the
woman's club.

Members of the Republican Weman'a
Club will meet this nfte.-noe- In ,.
Bellovue-Strntfer- d and discuss thquestion of a new effico location. Thamerger nlhe may be taken under con"
siderntien at Hits inectinst.

Mrs. Altemus, Mrs. Jehn Wnna-make- r,

3d, nnd ether lenders in thecounty trganizntlen nlse will meet thisafternoon nt the Emergency Aid head.quarters.
The support of Rcpubllcnn womenwas requested te.day by Samuel

Thirty-sixt- h Wnrd, whewueno of the 200 unsuccessful cnndldatM
for a magisterial nomination.

McReynelds plans te pre-em- pt aparty title nnd be a candldate for mail.trate at the general election. He said
his pirty will be called the Home D.
icnse j,cngTic.

Advertising Is an In.
vestment for the future.
The better the advertising,

the surer the future

i&fi'uSJ

Tim Helmes Press, cPrintm
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

J

Service Inspection
is vitnl te satisfactory
service work. Even the
meat expert mechanic may
make n mistake. All our
mechanical, and ether serv-
ice work, is rigidly inspect-
ed befufi! the job can leave
the shop.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
OIltHIOUTOm

7ZO N. BROAD ST -P- HILA.
rilAXKFOKD DnAI.EU

(umrles J. MiUducIi
S737 Frankfort! Ave.

OEKMANTOWN DEALER
Krnekel Ilrethrr

Wayne Ate. Si WaMilmrten Lnne

MAIN LINE DEALER
E. N". t'resmun, Jr.

tstewurt A Lanrnster Avra., Ilawrferd, Pa,

WEHT PHILA. DEALER
Arenlil.Campbell Moter Ce.

3Sth S. Walnut Sts.

fafflirmTiiiinJiMiiMra

Rich
Creamy

Cheese

21- -

At all our Stores
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